
Title Description

Knick knacks knick knacks, Mini pictures and candy jars.

Glassware

glassware and pig cookie jar and salt and pepper shakers and candy jars and 

baking dish.

Kitchenware & Kodak 

Instant Camera

Kitchen strainers can opener, pitcher, cake pan, pie pan, knitted mallard, the 

handle a Kodak instant camera, a Sunbeam hairdryer, ball mason caps, a quick 

chopper.

Glassware & Tupperware

Miscellaneous dish sets, miscellaneous Tupperware, rotary slicer dicer, teapot, 

remote operated candles, candy jars, Santa globe.

Cuckoo clock, & 

glassware

Cuckoo clock and candy jar and dishware, glass pitcher, cups, dial – ax sharpener, 

& misc. 

Magazine Rack, Bench, 

Table, & Lamp

Wooden magazine rack, small sitting bench 19x31, metal leaf end table 26.5x16, 

lamp .

Radio, bins, Ottoman, 

Paper Shredder

Compact disc player radio, 17 x 22 picture, leather ottoman, two little trash bins, 

drying rack, shred safe WM675XB shredder.

Brown Recliner Brown recliner 41 inches tall 39 inches wide 23 inches deep.

Empty liquor bottles Miscellaneous empty liquor bottles and vases.

Glassware 10 glass cups, glass pitcher, candy jars, bowls, plastic cups & plates, mugs.

Glassware Bowls, glass serving trays & bowls, & misc.

Decorative Glass Serving 

Tray, 4 Piece Salad Set Mikasa Decorative Glass Tray, four piece salad set.

Rolling Shelf Rolling Shelf26x30x16 rolling shelf. Contents not included.

George Foreman Grill, 

Electric Deep Fryer & 

Misc.

GE High speed kettle model K52, Protector silex Ultra-ease iron, Dazey hot and 

fast table range model TR 10, George Foreman grill, presto fry daddy electric 

deep fryer model 05420

Misc. Vinyl records

Peter Pan records, my fair lady, above the river oak Island mysteries, country and 

Western Golden goodies, country‘s greatest love songs, miscellaneous.

Books, glassware, 

plasticware, servingware.

Miscellaneous books, the "New Illustrated Encyclopedia of Gardening" series, 

glassware such as bowls, plasticware such as cups and plates, salt and pepper 

shakers, serving trays.

Rocking chair and chair

39 inch tall 24 1/2 inch wide 21 inch deep rocking chair, there is damage to the 

bottom of the cushion of the rocking chair, 32 inch tall 16 inch wide 15 inch deep 

chair

Glassware Glass kitchen trays, salt and pepper shakers, candy bowls, cups, knick knacks.

Glassware Glass bowls, glass cups, cups, lettuce crisper, and miscellaneous

Kenmore vacuum Kenmore Whisper Belt 12 amp vacuum with attachments and vacuum bags.

Plastic ware Plastic cups, plastic mugs, tea kettle and miscellaneous Tupperware.

Dishes and glassware Miscellaneous dishes plates, bowls, pictures, miscellaneous.

Cups, Serving Trays

Miscellaneous glass cups, some with star designs, buggy designs & dandelion 

designs, & serving trays.
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Gift Bags & Wrapping Gift bags and wrapping paper and gift boxes bows (mainly Christmas themed).

Kitchenware Ice cube trays, cheese grater, baking tray, salt/pepper shaker set.

Kitchenware Whisk, strainers and other handheld kitchen items.

Microwave Trays, cups, 

dishware

Microwave trays, glass cups, bowls, vase, mini butter dish, glass jars, 

miscellaneous.

Croquet & Bocce (2) Croquet & Bocce (2)

Cookingware Hoover electric skillet, pans, cooktop, miscellaneous.

Misc. Blankets Misc. Blankets

Misc. blankets Misc. blankets

Bedroom Suite

Shelving unit: 31 inches tall, 35 inches wide, 11 inches deep.2nd Shelving unit: 31 

inches tall 47.5 inches wide 16 inches deep. Contents on top not included.3rd 

Shelving unit: 6 feet tall 29 inches wide 12 inches deep. Contents are included: 

decorative vase, picture, cup, bookends, plastic cups and knickknacks.Twin size 

metal bed frame with wooden headboard/footboard, mattress and box spring. 

Wooden vanity with mirror and seat: 31” tall, 19” deep, 44” wide, & 32” tall 

mirror, With table lamps.

Christmas ornaments & 

toys

Mini Christmas ornaments, xylophone and kids toy, steerable appliance rollers 

and lamp.

Picnic basket and 

Tupperware

Picnic basket, baskets and plastic organizing baskets, little woven baskets and 

plastic Tupperware bowls.

Twin mattress and box Twin mattress and box spring, blankets pillows and sheets.

Jars, glassware, fake 

flowers

Fake flowers (purple pink and white), Bath cushions, shower curtain and hooks 

set, candy jars, jars, cups, serving tray, candleholders, and miscellaneous.

Antique sewing machine 29.5 inches tall 16 inches deep 21 inches wide antique sewing machine.

Antique sewing machine

29 inches tall 16 inches deep 32 inches wide antique sewing machine. Machine 

folds down into table.

Assorted blankets Assorted blankets, sheets, cloths.

Rugs

Misc. Rugs: Varying dimensions:9 feet and 7“ x 2‘40“ x 22.5“2‘ x 6‘4‘ x 2‘ and 8 

inches4 foot and 3“ x 2‘ and 3.5 inch3‘ x 2‘, 19“ x 13. 5inch27“ x 17”3‘ x 2‘6 foot 

and 7“ x 4‘ and 5.5 inch

End of bed Bench

End of bed bench, 38.5 inches wide 20 inches deep 16 inches tall. You are able to 

put blankets inside. Contents on top not included.

Laundry hamper and 

miscellaneous

Laundry hamper and 10 cookie containers, playing cards, wooden dominoes, 

lampshade, floating shelf.

Dining canopy 12‘ x 12‘ cut size original dining canopy.

Blue set of 4 canister set 

and small end table

End table measures 24 inches tall 10 inches wide 8 1/2 inches deep, canister set 

looks to be new in box all four accounted for

Roto broil 400 automatic 

fryer and extras

Roto broil 400 automatic cooker fryer (cooks, fries, stews and blanches) brand 

new in box, box is open. miscellaneous ropes, multipurpose lighter, three 

packages of 4 x 6 photo books, shelf liners, tape, cross stitch items.

Sun beam carousel 

rotisserie inbox 

miscellaneous photo 

Sun beam carousel rotisserie (in box), miscellaneous photo albums, nail kit, 

glasses cases, coin rolls, ect.



Tote of items

tote of items. Many yardsticks, walking sticks, curtain rods, photo cube, assorted 

vases, salt and pepper shakers, plastic drink set.

Ironing board and small 

vacuums

Ironing board with cover, Bissell Grand Rapids floor sweeper, Eureka super 

broom brush up, mop

Wooden dresser w/four Dresser measures 14 1/2 inches deep 28 inches wide 32 inches tall

Dresser and matching 

vanity with mirror

Dresser is 34 inches wide 19 inches deep 43 inches tall, vanity is 46 inches wide 

18 inches deep 25 inches tall, mirror measures 41 1/2 inches tall and sits on top 

of vanity. vanity has four drawers

Two drawer dresser box 

on top of dresser with 

contents of vinyl records

dresser is 32 inches wide 19 inches deep 32 inches tall. two drawers and an open 

wire rack at the bottom. contents of box on top of dresser is handful of vinyl 

record,s miscellaneous artists Victor seems to be popular

Dresser w/jewelry boxes Wooden dresser with two jewelry boxes and one box for silverware

First line of items left of 

the first strip of blue tape

Items include Freezy serve jar, salt and pepper shakers, crockpot, aggravation 

game, kitchen magician, 24 piece crystal punch bowl and cups, cooler set, vases 

etc.

First row to the right of 

first piece of blue tape to 

the left of second piece 

of blue tape

This lot includes plush animals, miscellaneous servingware, plates, bowls, 

vessels, baskets, Tupperware, kitchen classics ovenproof casserole dish with 

cover, Christmas party set, two pairs of slippers, six amp battery charger, toaster 

oven, decorative plaque, cheese server with dome.

Third row of 

miscellaneous items 

second row in from the 

Items include miscellaneous jewelry, jewelry boxes, shells, starfish, Tupperware, 

bears, plastic cups and glasses, candy jar, Christmas plush, decorative figurines, 

plastic Tupperware

Far right line of items

Items include service for eight punch bowl and set, plastic containers, 12 foot 

long dog chain, snuggle socks, hangers, red chest

Front load Maytag dryer

Maytag commercial technology high-efficiency sensor dry, front load dryer 

model number MGDC465HW0 serial number M82610031 lint drawer is on the 

top

Wooden cabinet

Two door wooden cabinet 22 and three-quarter inches wide 12 inches deep 51 

1/2 inches tall three shelves inside

Kitchen table with five 

chairs one leaf and rug

Table measures 41 inches deep 52 inches wide 30 inches tall, rug is 59 inches By 

86 inches, Chairs are all on casters and able to roll around freely

Taller cabinet in kitchen 

metal with wood top

Cabinet measures 16 inches deep 30 1/2 inches wide 36 inches tall comes with 

phone on top one drawer two doors all metal

Vintage dresser

Two drawer vintage dresser. one yellow drawer one white drawer, one open 

metal rack at the bottom with a laminate top. measures 32 inches wide 19 

inches deep 32 inches tall

General electric White general electric refrigerator/freezer

Tappan self cleaning gas 

range and oven

Tappan four burner gas range and oven. 30 inches wide 47 inches tall 28 inches 

deep with handle

Miscellaneous freezer Multiple Freezer Packs, none have leaks

Frigidaire Chest freezer Chest Freezer has moving baskets and dividers. Model #GLFC1526FWO

Roof luggage container Measures 35 inches wide 35 inches deep 18 inches tall

Lawnmower and lawn Lawnmower Toro brand with bag and for lawn chairs



Section one in garage

Section one comes with small stepladder, old-fashioned garden hoe, baskets, 

watering cans, mason jars, red cooler, more mason jars

Two metal racking 

shelves and ladder and 

trashcan

Taller shelf measures 18 inches deep 36 inches wide 7 feet tallsmaller shelf 

measures 6 feet tall 12 inches deep 36 inches widewooden ladder is a 5 foot 

ladder

Items along left side of 

garage

Items include four shelf metal rack, three drawer plastic organizer, four brooms, 

wooden cabinet, miscellaneous tools, brooms, rake, hose, sledgehammer, hole 

digger, hose for outdoors, squeegee, extension cord.  All this is between the door 

to the house and the trash cans inside the garage

Vintage Luggage, 

brooms, trash cans

Vintage luggage, miscellaneous totes, trash cans, mop, broom, basket, 

tupperware

Remaining contents of 

garage

Items include two wooden ladders (hanging on wall), driveway or yard stakes, 

mini blinds, mason jars, ropes, vintage bicycle, assorted plastic containers, three 

boxes of 12/2 pint decorative crystal sour jelly glasses, cool brand coolers, 

copper fixtures for outdoor lighting, vintage luggage, a window fan, vintage store 

cooler new in box, IKEA bag

17 boxes in kitchen on 

floor

Items include all the board games, newer board games, candy dishes, ,word 

finds, vases, Christmas decor, fake flowers, tiny lamp, salt and pepper shakers, 

baskets, ceramic containers, glass containers, serving platters


